Please note that bus routes do not stop immediately in front of all locations. In these cases the location will be within easy walking distance.

**Central 3 West**
150 Riverside Dr. E.
- bus, park, basketball court, multi-use trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Central 3 West Parent 14**
2325 Commissioners St.
- bus, swimming pool, concession, picnic areas, multi-use trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Crosstown 2**
146 Chatham St. E.
- bus, walking trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Crosstown 2 South Windsor 7**
2390 Grosvenor Ave.
- bus, walking trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Dominion 5**
340 Riverside Dr. E.
- bus, walking trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Dougall 6**
201 Church St.
- bus, walking trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Transway 1A**
800 Wyandotte St. E.
- bus, walking trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Transway 1C**
1899 Niagara St.
- bus, walking trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit

**Transway 1C Crosstown 2 South Windsor 7**
2821 Meadowbrook Lane
- bus, walking trails, washrooms, community centre
- accessible play unit